
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of  

THE CLAN DONNACHAIDH SOCIETY 
held at The Tryst, Pitlochry 

On Friday 9th September 2022 at 2.00 pm 
 
 

1 Welcome 
Following the piping in of the Chief, members observed two minutes’ silence and reflection in 
remembrance of Queen Elizabeth II who had passed away on Thursday 8th September 2022. 
 
A warm welcome was extended by Iain Reid, Chair, to all members in attendance, with thanks to 
those who had taken time to travel from both near and far:  it was gratifying to see so many in 
attendance now that Covid restrictions had been lifted. At list of those in attendance is appended to 
this minute. 
 

2 Apologies 
Apologies were recorded from the Honorary President, Lord Robertson of Port Ellen, John and 
Christy Duncan Lange, Gillespie Robertson, David Roy, Alasdair Robertson and Jim Robertson (Rocky 
Mountain Branch). 
 

3 Approval of the Minutes of the AGM held on 20th August 2021 
A copy of the minutes of the AGM held on 20th August 2021 had been previously posted on the 
website and circulated to those in attendance.  There being no questions nor amendments offered, 
the minutes were unanimously approved by the members in attendance and duly signed by the 
Chair. 
 

4 Council Report by Chair 
Iain Reid spoke to his written report – a copy of which is attached and forms part of this minute. 
 

5 Financial Report and Acceptance of 2021 Accounts 
The Statement of Financial Activities and Financial Position had been previously circulated to those 
members in attendance.   These financial statements confirmed that net assets amounted to 
£660,694 (of which approximately £475k related to property valuation; £160k investment portfolio 
and £25K cash in hand).   
 
The Chair reconfirmed that the investment portfolio had recovered following a dip during the 
previous year.  During the financial year intimation had been received of a forthcoming legacy from 
from a member of the Society.  Funds have now been received and would be fully recorded in the 
accounts for the year ending 31 December 2022.  In response to a question from the membership, 
the Chair confirmed that the bequeather of the legacy had asked to remain anonymous. 
 
There being no further questions, members unanimously approved the financial statements for the 
year to 31 December 2021. 

 
6 Election of Office Bearers/Nomination to Council 

As intimated earlier in the Chair’s Report to Council, several members had been co-opted to the 
Council during the course of the year and it fell to the membership at the AGM to formally appoint 
these members to Council as follows: 



 
Mark Robertson – proposed by Stuart Robertson, seconded by Kathy Duncan. 
Emilio Ferrero Guevara – proposed by Billy Duncan, seconded by Stacy Reid. 
Suzi McNutt – proposed by Bridget Robertson, seconded by Andrew Duncan. 
Jim Robertson – proposed by Billy Ducan, seconded by Kathy Duncan. 
 
Members also formally re-appointed office bearers as follows:- 
 
Iain Reid – Chair: proposed by Billy Duncan, seconded by Andrew Duncan. 
Emma Reid – Vice-Chair: proposed by Kathy Duncan, seconded by Faith Elliot. 
Jonn Duncan – International Vice-Chair:  proposed by Suzi McNutt, seconded by Andrew Duncan. 
 

 
7 International Vice-Chair’s Report 

Jonn Duncan extended a warm welcome to all members present and indicated how pleased he was to 
be able to attend and to report to the 2022 AGM in person.  He extended warm greetings to the Chief, 
Bridget and Council members on behalf of all our overseas members and recorded their congratulations 
and support to new Chair, Iain Reid, in his new role.  Jonn also reported that branch activities and 
engagement was improving significantly – both in the USA and across the globe - following the last two 
years of inactivity and lockdown. 

 
8 Branch Reports 

 
Mid-West Branch 
Linda Myers spoke to a report from the Mid-West Branch, a copy of which was appended and forms part 
of this minute. 
 
Mid-South Branch 
Dustin Ashley spoke briefly on his experiences within the branch during the last years during lockdown 
and his hope that there might be more opportunities to attend smaller local events in the coming 
months. 
 
London & Southern Counties Branch 
It was noted that the London and Southern Counties Branch had held its first committee meeting after a 
period of inactivity.  A programme suitable for all ages had been organised for the coming months, with 
the first event, a guided tour of St Paul’s Cathedral, London organised for October 2022.  This event is 
open to all members of the Society. 
 
Scotland Branch 
The Chair confirmed a new Scotland Branch would be launched shortly with volunteer 
Secretary/Treasurer and Chair now identified.  J & H Mitchell (Society solicitors) were offering support 
by way of reviewing governance matters and it was hoped a programme of events would be announced 
shortly. 

 
9 DNA Project 

Stephanie Robertson reported that the DNA project currently had 2093 members.  Most had taken the Y 
chromosome test, which was recommended as a way of finding ancestral links further back in time.  
Others had taken the autosomal test that covered all lines of ancestry and was useful for finding more 
recent family connections through both male and female lines. 
 
Recent discoveries would be best described in a DNA presentation but it could be reported that the 
project was continuing to find links between families in the clan area and surrounding counties and 
families whose ancestors had moved to the big cities in Scotland and England or to other countries. 

  
10 Clan Secretary’s Report 

Irene Cameron reported that membership numbers had increased during the year with 1087 members 
in good steading at the date of the AGM (2021 – 984 members).   There was also a noticeable increase in 



visits to the Museum by both members and visitors during the year, some of whom had popped into the 
Clan Office for a brief chat or to seek more information on membership or the activities of the Society.  

 
11 Review of Subscriptions 

The Chair noted that costs in general were spiralling at this time and it was no different indeed for the 
Clan Donnachaidh Society.  As a consequence the Society had to consider whether to increase 
subscriptions or look at ways of saving money to mitigate against increasing costs. 
 
Whilst recognising that the Clan Annual formed a very important and valuable part of the membership 
offering, the Council was looking at options to reduce the high annual cost of publishing and posting 
copies to membership.  One option might be to consider digitising the annual, which would allow 
members to choose to receive a digital copy or access online (via the website) as an alternate to a 
published copy. The Council would also continue to look at additional website options and offerings to 
enhance the membership “package”.  And will, of course, would consult members before making any 
concrete decisions. 

 
12 Appointment of Auditors 

Walton Kilgour, Chartered Accountants, had expressed a willingness to continue to offer audit services, 
and members present unanimously approved their appointment for a further year. 

 
13 Appointment of Clan Annual Editor 

James Irvine Robertson had confirmed his willingness to edit the 2022 Clan Annual and members 
present unanimously approved his appointment.    Ideas and articles for inclusion in the annual were 
welcomed and in particular high resolution photographs for consideration for the front page of the 
annual. 

 
14 Any Other Business 
  
 Reception and Dinner – Friday 9th September 
 Stephanie Robertson advised those members who would be attending the evening Reception and 
 Dinner that there would be an opportunity for Clan members to share a story, sing or recite a poem 
 after dinner should they wish.  She also reminded those who might wish a lift to the Atholl Arms Hotel to 
 make contact with her before end of the meeting.   
 
 Pitlochry Highland Games – Saturday 10th September 

Members were reminded that the Games would begin at 10.30 am on Saturday 10th September.  All 
welcome. The Clan Donnachaidh tent and stand would be set up by members of the Council (Iain Reid, 
Emilio Ferrero Guevara, Emma Reid (and husband Graham), Stephanie Robertson, Jonn and Kathy 
Duncan.   

 
 Struan Kirk Service – Sunday 11th September 
 Service would take place at 11.30 am.  Arrangements had been made for cars to be parked at Clachan 
 Cottage at the top of the road to the Kirk.  A shuttle service could be provided from there to the Kirk for 
 anyone who might wish assistance.  
 
 Bronze Piper Statue 
 The Chair confirmed that quotations were being sought to clean and restore the Bronze Piper Statue at 
 the Clan Centre.  It was estimated the cost may be in the region of around £1600.   
 
 
15 Date of Next AGM 
 The Chair confirmed that the 2023 AGM would be held on Friday 18th August 2023. 
 
 There being no further business the Chair closed the meeting at 2.45 pm. 
 



Appendix I 

 

Clan Donnachaidh Society   |   AGM: 20 August 2022  |  Register of Attendance 

 

 

Iain Reid Emma Reid Jonn Duncan 
Jeanette Reid Graham Reid Kathy Duncan 
Fraser Reid Donald Reid Brenda Reid 
Stuart Robertson Lynda Robertson Stephanie Robertson 
Billy Duncan Ron Hobson Mark Robertson 
Faith Elliot Emilio Ferrero Guevara Thomas Sadelheim 
Duncan Huie Brian Donaghy Linda Myers 
Melissa Lee Capps Dustin Ashley Ashlee Barris 
Carrie Ashley Louise Worth Andrew Duncan 
Alan Robertson Bridget Robertson Gilbert Robertson 
Betty Robertson Matthew Robertson Irene Cameron 
Suzy McNutt Stacy Reid  

 



Appendix II 

Clan Donnachaidh Society 

Chair’s Report to the 2022 AGM 

The Society finances to Dec 2021 which will be discussed later, showed an improvement 
over the previous year mainly due to the recovery in the value of our investments and the 
continued support from our members worldwide. After what had been such a difficult time 
for many, it was fantastic to see so many membership renewals. 

We have several changes to the members of the Council this year, Firstly Gillespie 
Robertson stepped down from his position as Chair of the Council as he had served nine 
years, this is the maximum a council member may serve in accordance with our Articles of 
Association. Eddie Stewart also stepped down from the Council this year, but this was due 
to health issues. Lastly Donald Reid also stepped down from the Council and as Museum 
Curator. Your Council co-opted Suzi McNutt of California branch, Mark Robertson of Texas 
branch, Jim Robertson of Rocky Mountain branch, and Emilio Ferrero Guevara to take seats 
on the Council and become Trustees of the Society. Eddie Stewart has also stepped down as 
the Society elected Trustee on the Struan Kirk Trust, and your Council has elected me to 
replace Eddie in this role. 

For some time now your Council has been considering ways to better support the Museum 
at the Clan Centre, with the aim of improving displays (Cabinets) and better utilising the 
space available. Jonn Duncan has been working on a project aligned to this and Stephanie 
Robertson has been having discussions with other local museums to judge the level support 
we will need to give. We will communicate more on this topic this in due course. 

I hope that those of you that are ‘Social Media’ savvy are aware of the Facebook page 
Donnachaidh gathering and social which is ably administered by Alasdair Robertson, Bridget 
Robertson, and Irene Cameron. This page now has over 300 members and is a great way to 
stay in touch with members and news from the four corners of the globe alongside our 
website. Any branches who have their own page on FB, please talk to the admins about 
sharing links and news.  

The council are also investigating other media and digital options for the future and again 
will communicate further as we develop these themes. 

The House of Bruar have continued to support the Clan in many ways this year. After one of 
the Finials on the roof of the museum decided it had enough of the Scottish weather and 
leapt from the roof, House of Bruar staff made an exact replica in their workshops and fitted 
it in place, and it looks like it has always been there. House of Bruar have also assisted with 
the installation of a new Halyard on the Flagpole at the Clan Centre which is no small feat 
given the height and position of the pole. This required the use of specialist equipment, and 
the results can be seen especially this week with the Chief’s Standard flying in a gentle 
breeze. 

It was reported previously that there had been no suitable candidates put forward for the 
Youth award possibly as a hangover from the recent pandemic and the Council are looking 
into ways to increase interest and possibly widening the criteria to gain more applicants. 

I would like to give a special thank you to Stephanie Robertson, who has worked tirelessly 
this year to assist in preparation of the Annual, organising the Gathering and many other 
Society matters.   I would also like to thank Irene who is doing a wonderful job as Clan 
Secretary. 

Iain Reid 
Chair 
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